
  

 

Sandwiches 

Served on white or brown bloomer bread, with crisps and 

salad garnish 

Farm assured roast chicken, mayo, dressed salad £6.95 

Line Caught tuna mayo, cucumber, red onion £6.95 

Honey roast ham, tomato, whole grain mustard £6.95 

Smoked salmon, cream cheese, pickled cucumber £7.95 

Mature cheddar, Branston pickle (V)  £6.95 

Hot Sandwiches 

Grilled open steak,     £13.50 

Caramelised onions, Dijon, chunky chips  

 

Classic Club,     £11.50 

Bacon, egg, chicken, tomato, lettuce, chips   

Light and Healthy 

Homemade soup of the day   £4.95 

Selection of homemade breads, (V)  £4.00 

Olives, sundried tomatoes, olive oil & balsamic 

 

Roasted butternut squash arancini, (Vegan) £5.95 

Spicy tomato sauce 

 

Char-grilled chicken Caesar salad  £12.95 

Char-grilled chicken breast, bacon, anchovies,  

baby gem lettuce, garlic croutons 

As above without chicken (V)   £9.95 

 

Three egg omelette, dressed salad, chips  £9.95 

Choose up to two of the following fillings 

Ham/ smoked salmon/ chicken/ tomato/ cheese/ onion 

 

Tarte tatin, (V)     £14.95 

Roast purple beetroot & goats cheese, rocket and walnut 

salad. 

 

Superfood Salad, (Vegan)   £5.95 /£10.95   

Quinoa, puy lentils chick peas & tender stem broccoli,   

basil dressing                                

 

Homemade fishcake,     £11.95 

Griddled pak choi, herbed winter vegetable nage 

  

  

 

 

 

 

Mains 

Jerk chicken burger,    £13.50 

Rum & lime mayo, pineapple and chilli salsa, chips 

 

Seared Salmon,      £16.95 

Sweet potato mash baby leeks, salsa verde                                                                  

 

Confit duck leg,     £16.95 

Fondant potato, braised red cabbage, pancetta crisp 

 

Classic Copthorne beef burger,   £13.50 

Bacon, Emmental cheese, tomato relish chips 

 

Falafel burger (Vegan)    £12.95 

Spicy tomato salsa, chips 

 

Butternut squash & sweet potato curry, (Vegan) £11.95 

Fragrant rice 

 

Beer battered fish & chips,   £13.50 

Mushy peas, tartar sauce 

 

Five Bean Chilli, (Vegan)    £10.95 

                                                                      

Pieminister Pies 

Moo & Blue     £12.95 

British beef steak, Long Clawson Stilton 

 

Chicken of Aragon    £12.95 

Free range chicken, smoky bacon, roast garlic 

 

Heidi Pie (V)     £12.95 

Somerset goats cheese, sweet potato, spinach, red onion, 

roast garlic 

                                     Grill Section 

10oz Sirlion steak                                           £21.95                             

10oz Rump steak                                            £18.95                                    

Grilled Chicken Breast                                  £13.50 

Celariac steak & pineapple (Vegan)  £11.95 

All grills served with chips, braised Portobello mushroom 

and sun-blushed tomato 

 

Create your own Pasta dish: 

1: Pasta: Linguine, Tagliatelle or Penne 
2: Sauce: Pesto & Cherry tomato / Wild mushroom &      

     tarragon/Spicy Arrabiata            

3: Addition: Grilled Chicken Or Halloumi  £12.95                                      

 

 

Sides - £3.95 
Chips, Tomato & Mozzarella salad, Garlic Ciabatta,                

Rocket & parmesan salad, Battered onion rings 

 

If you have any concerns about allergies and intolerances, please speak to 

a member of staff who will advise on the ingredients in our dishes 

 


